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T HE ·NO-TED,'·BALIL,-BEARIýNG

seMPLE LEAF GRINDER

POINTS. Grinding Plates or Burrs
Adjustable Shake.

These are flexible and are ourA lowv and large Hopper. onpout n r pca
design which gives the best re-

0 Tempered Steel Relief Springs. suits yet obtained_'n this Une.
se They will do fin 6r work than

BLL BFAn OS vlere t pres- any otixers and keep a sharp
suret s put on the plates. grinding edge until -wert eut-,

ve and also, they will not let any
of ;grain or ses thirough, whole-

Can be run with Wind Mill nothing can escape eing pul-
Tread , Horse, water, fein- - verized thoroughly when the
trio or Steam power, from 2 plates are properly adjusted.
to 0 h. pey are large-ten inches.

-f Thcy are reversible-two sets
Càpacity fron 5 te 65 bushels, in one.

or more, per hour. They have a coarse and fine
side to each, the only ones so
made.t takes less power for same They are made of the hardest

w aand toughest brands of iron, and
by a special process vhich gives

rnds fine and fast. Se the Bail Bearings thei great durability.

SOME TESTIMONY.
h! Oct. 18th, 1895, Mr. George Lait, of Drumbo, writes : The Maple Leaf Grinder is a goed one: I like it
k lendid. Itis as good, and T like it botter than the Joliette Grinder, ani I have fully tried both.

OOct.30th he says: The chopper is running ail right, and does splendid.%york..
Lynden, Nov. 12th, 1895.

essrs. Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.. Ltd., Brantford. Ont.
Gentlemen-I amwell-pleased with·the Maple Leaf Grinder I bought of you. It will do all it is re-

nmended te do. I like it bcause of its càpacit3. I can grind fron 30 to 35 bi-hels per hor, and do
tisfactorvwork. Tie ball bearings work like a charm; the balls prevent heating. .I would recommend
e grinder te all intending purchasers. OvnRus WHITTINoTON.

P.. S.-Mr. Whittington runs a stean threshing outfit, and purchased the grinder to use in connection
ith it during the Nw:nter months. '

Guelph, Ont. Oct. 3oth, 1895.
Gentlemen-Re Mple Leaf Grinder, would sav,ithoit fear of contradiction, that it is the monst per-
tgrinder on the market to-day. Ituns lighter than any other, grinds finer, and the hal bearings pre-
nts heating, and runs steadier than any other grinder I have seen. I have ground with it 30 buqhels
peasper heur, and 45 bushels of eats per heur, with live horses. Wishing vou the success that your
w enterprise deserves in placing sucl a.complete grinder weithin the reach of farners.

I am, yours truly, STEPIIEN NESnIT, Agent Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.

Any man having power can use this Grinder to good advantage, doing his
n or custom work. We will be glad to give responsible men a fair trial.
nd for circulars of Grinder, and our Steel Power Mill for running it and
tting-box, etc.
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